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THE CHRISTMAS FKSriVAL

nun' it n m viiiihikh ia uiitctrr
ami uor.vrr

Impaling Menkes In Nesrly All the Church
on nslunlsy ami Milium)' Mmijr Kmntsy

Nrhonl Hater IslniilMiti-l.trrjwh- ere

i llsy of (letters! llnml tlhrer

CbrUUnfts of I Mil lit" come hiiiI gone titul
It leavot b pleasant memory behind, from
nil parts or tlio country come n puits of beau-

tiful weather on thai dny hihI a general spirit
el good cheer oioryw horn inanlfosU In Lan-

caster nearly nil the cliurrtion Imlil special
services which worn lliroimti). '1 ho mtislial
programme nil doooratluus wore notable
even for this gtoit Christian festival. Tlio
merchants rei-or- t Friday n very big business
ilny despllo tlio bid wrathor. Ilslow are
given tlio details et tlio da) 'a oImpi inttce

111 K I.VTIlll.ll.iy UIIICll I A.I UK

rt.tlnl at Ttliillj llrxrliillnii nl Hi llero
ratloui oltlie Cljiirc li

1 ho Chrlstmastldo sorvlc.es at Trinity began
at 7 ami nt 10.10 n. in. At both overy pow In
the chinch was occupied, Tho first service
was k recounting of the bltth ami early years
of tbo Lord. Hov. C I- - Try, paitor, recited
the scriptural poitlon of the narrative, nml
the one hundred ami ton voices In the
choir, with the Instruments music, com-

pleted n featlr.il tlmt was lutousoly Interesting.
Tbero wore linoou suctions, ami each was In-

troduced by verses from Isaiah, Matthowaml
Luke, they being entitled bs lollows I'lral,
Aforotlmo promises of the Messiah ; 2d,
ForctellliiK of Ilia llln ami character , 3d,
Tho prophecies fulfilled , Ith, Tho manger
cradle ; ith, Tho sboiibords , uth. The uood
things of great Joy Till, 1 ho multitude or
atiRela t fill, Oulnie to Hlhlohoiii J Oth, (llo
rising ami pralsliiK God, luth, Mado a
church uinmber lu Infancy , lliti, Presented
In the Lord, 12th. HotimilUK homo i 13th,
Visit of tuo Wise Men , lllh, Tho lllglit Into

and the inurdor of the Innuxetil ,

1Mb, Tho Christ Jo ua III the tomple.
At the final Christina Day exercise the

pastor's boiiiioii was tiism the principal ron
suns lor commemorating this Joyous anni-
versary. Thero was also special music nt
this sorvlco.

Taecollrv.liraslr.nn the congroKatlons on
this ilny re, a hts b.j.m the custom tur
vkats, lor thu roller el the destitute of the
o ty.

Un Huuday ouiuiiic n'. half list six the
Maubath achool festlMil was held In the
church, uud It as UrKlv attonded. Thure
wore twoUo enrols nud roadttig,
addreaioa and jirajcr. Il was one of liio
most successful over hild by till achool

Tho church decorations wore very boautl-fu- l.

Hack el the chaucol railing bexan the
inoiiiulu or huge apruco trues teal reached
nearly to the top et the high pulpit recess.
At thecrost was placed an Illuminated cm

as, representing the Saviour. On the Iront
wall to the right of the pulpit wore the words
In largo ornamental carmlno letter, " l'or
unto on Is bom this dav In the City or
Divld a Htvlour, whlh Is I'hrlst the fiord."
'I hat on the left conlnlnc I the words "llo
hold, I bring you good ttdlncs of great Joy,
which ahall be to nil poplt," In thetyisjof
lHttorsandoolor or thoi bo'ori iloicrlbel.
Wreathe, or ho'ly, apruco ami red berries,
susonilel from the gat brackut, and the
Jet letters placed koiiio tliuo ago for the

coletirntloii, still In JsjsI-tlon- ,

added much to the Uuutlhil kcoiio,
er. sTEntEv's ix riinitA i iivm u.

At 8U Stephen's Lutheran church aor vices
were hold on Christmas uiorulug at I0.l.
After the liturgical sorvlco Kov. Melnor
preached the Christmas Bormnn Irom Isaiah,
Ix. (I Ills thome was the child In the
tuanger. J. il. l.lmlor proilded at the organ
and the aolecllons by the choir were appro-
priate to the day. In the uvonlui; u .Sunday
school entertainment was glcn. Tiie

wbs nud up of rcolutloii', carols
and an addrens by the pastor. A pleasant
Incident, not on the programme, was the
presentation to the Sunuay school, ou behalt
or Frank Creu, or a tlno work el ait entltltsl
" The Passion or Christ." Mr. Creu was a
former inemtxjr or St-- Htephun'ri church and
Is now a student at the art New-York- .

On Sunday mornluc Mr. I). Kurt, el this
city, a atudent or Clottystiurg theological
seminary, filled the pulpit, Hot. MelstrotU
elating at Htrasburg. On hunday opening a
special programme of inuslo was gone
through. The selections were appropriate to
the season. At the conclusion of the pro-
gramme the children et the Sunday school
were presented w Ith gtfw and Mot the pupils
who wore not auont a (.Ingle hunday during
the year received an extra gift.

Tlio docoratlons of this church wore very
fine. Christmas trees were placed on either
side of thoalur and festoons or evergreens
wore suspended Irom the centre or the arch
to each side, in this arch and on each side
wore the words In green letters " Khro Sei
tiott In der Ucohe, unti Krledo aut l.rdon
und themeiischen eln WohlKorallcn" which
tranalated reads " Cilery to Uod on high and
peace on arth to men or good will." liver-green- s

Wore also placet! around the galliry
and conspicuous on the altar was a represen-
tation or Christ In the tuangor.

The pastor of the church was kindly re-

membered. Ho was presented with a silk
umbrella by his Sunday school class, an oil
tialntlnir from the buiulav school and n
student's Inuip from the coutlruiallon class.

CIiniBT irTIIEBA"'.
'lho Christmas sermon was protchod nt the

10 o'clock sonlco on Christmas iiinriilug at
Christ Lutheran ohiirch, from St. John 3 16

In lho evening a chlldren'H sorvlco was held.
It consisted el suloct passages of scripture ap
proprlato to the day, the singing et enrols,
the rncttaltou of nelootlons irom the poets
suitable to the day. and line muslo by the
Young I'oople's society of the church, with
oichestra aojouipanluiont, by tholr own
members. Tho decorations wore olaberato
hut tasty. A large troe containing girts lor
the chlldron oooupled n prominent place on
the altar, and evergreens were tastolully

from the alwr to the rear of the
church. Iluv. Hod was presonted by the
Sunday school, through Vror. Buehrle, the
superintendent, with u handsome gilt. Tho
roverend gentleman was also agreeably d

on Christmas ove on bolng presonted
with a rtus9, containing a bnudsomo sirn.
This was the Christmas gilt from his eongre
gallon.

ZIO.N'S LL'TUUIIAN lUHUII.
.lon'a Lutheran church ou Viue street

was more richly decorated this year than
eter before. Aroutid the sides el lhochun.h
and gallery were festoons of evergreens.
Above the recess at the altar was a festoon et
groens and In the arch In whl'e letters wore
the words." Heboid 1 llrlug You Glad Tid-
ings of Great Joy." Tho Christmas morn-
ing services were held at 10:15 and wore
opened with an organ duott with variations
from the Ceclllau hymn, by Ooorgo Hunkert
and Harry Majsor. The other musical so.
lections bv the choir were : " O, Glorious
Night in Which Uod la Como to Us." " l'ear
Not, Heboid 1 Ilring You Glad Tidings el
Groat Joy. " Tho Christmas sormen was
preaobed by Ilov. Mayser from the gospel of
the day.SU Luke 2 : 111 jand Isaiah U : 07.
Tho theme treated was tbelucaruatlou of the
Hon of God, the greatest laot In history.

Tho Sunday school colobratiou was hold
on Christmas evening. Two largo trcos
wore orected at the entrance to the altar ami
thoao wore tilled villi gilts ter the children.
Tho programme et exercises consisted of the
uniting of Christmas carols, recitations by
it,.? .hiiiiim. nturulcal services conducted
by Henry Gerhart, superintendent of the
Sunday school, and an address by llo v.
Mavsor. Hooks wore presonted to the Hlblo
class, aud Christmas ctrds and caudles to thu
smaller child run.

Organist Ilwikert was the recipient of a
handsome toilet box, the gilt of the choir.

HRACF. I.UUIUnAN I 111 III lit
The decorations of Grace church wore tiy

pretty, especially around thechaucel, where
there was a canopy of greens and many
pretty dovlcos. Around the windows nlso
were evergreen stars, wrealh, iVo. The
mnrnlnc sorvloos were held at 10:110. and In
cluded a sermon by the pastor, the continua-
tion of a class of fourteen catochumous, and
the baptism of throe adults.

In the evening there was a chlldrona' cer-vic- e

consisting of sard singing, together with

solos, trios, sonil-tiiortis- , leclUtlnns, An. Ono
very pretty eiieoUclu was Hindered by Miss
Laura Sleber, Win. 11. Welchsns, Jonnlo
Pool and Stoll Uliniiovi wlitimpresniiijsl lho
rising el a Ur, whllo h trio, "Wo'lhroo
Kings of Orient Arc,"

Gifts of boohs wore distributed to lho older
scholars and confections to thu Infsnt class.
BMK)lal gllbi wore distributed totwonty.lwo
pupils ter regulsr ntlondanco at Sunday
Bchool during the year.

On Sunday morning the iisslnr, Ho v. C. K.
Hoiipt, iroachil ami BdiiilnUterod thorom-iiuinlni- i

tun vnrv lnran iiumlMr. Ill tlio uf- -

Uirnoou thore was thu usual Sunday mitioot
oxorclsos, nud tlio iieiilni pionchlng by lho
pastor.

HI. JOHN 1. 1 IIIM1AM.
Thero wore no eorvlco on Christmas day.

On Sunday inoriilug theio wan a tormou by
lho pastor, Uov. Stall. Ou Sunday oxonlng
thoiu were very Interesting son loes. Tho
chlldroti having litem pioWously Instructed
In the prevent that It Is morn hlenod to glvo
thau to rocolp, weio glwn sn oppirtunlty
to apply It. '1 hey had luwii told thst they
would rocoh one Christinas presents but on
tlio other hand they would be expected to
bring to tlio mooting such presents
as they choesod, to be forwarded to
the pupils of the orphans' homo at
Itoyaxlllo, Pa. Tlio lostilt was ory gratlTy
lug ; the children catna wltharmstiil of dolls,
tojs, cakex, calidios, and all maunor of
Christmas aud di'iiosllod thorn uiou
and around the altar. This lielng ended, a
service of Ming and resiHinsl o readings fol-

lowed, together with it btiel address by the
pastor.

Thti dtvoratlons conslslotl of a Christmas
trio on either sldo or thu pulpit, the altar
bcltnt tlockod with greens and nboie the
pulpit wassuspuiidoit nlsrgoslUer star.

THIS VJL.TUUI.IV vitvtiuiir.ii.
lltt.nlii heiTlcvs Held Ml HI. Merc's, gt. All- -

tlliill)'s sml ll .lusepir.
At St. Mary's Catholic church the 5 o'clock

mass was altomlod by great throngs. Tho
niUBlc.it programmo has already been gh on.
Miss Anulo Lowell sang the "Adoto

anil a iiarlotli comiswod el Miss
Msgglo I'otts, soprsno , 1'iauk McC'laln,
tenor , Miss Heckle Ithoads alto, snd W. O.

I'ralloy, bass, rendered "Quonlam." Miss
Mario Maiouo sang LitiiMlIotlo's "l'asloral'
at lho ollortory. A low inaui was
cnlobratod at i oMook, and at 10 TO

ths lumio muslo ns glen at tlio early
mass was presented. Tho benediction
lotlnwod this mass at which Miss Margarst
Itellly sang lh0''O. HaluUrls." At the
osrly mass Hv. I'r. McCullsgh wtsbed all
his parishioners a merry Christmas, 'lho
decorations at this church were not of an
etaboratorhnractor, consisting only of n tlno
lloral display on the main altar.

A line Sunday school entertainment was
given to thuchlldruu at i p in. on Sunday.
Tho children to the numhorof J00asombled
in the church aud sang "Como All Ye Faith-
ful." Thon Dr. McCullsgh delhored b brief
add ross, arter which "Dear Llttlo Ono" was
sung. Ihn all adjourned to the library where
a Iwaultful Christmas troe was on oxhibltlon.
All the children rtxelod bugs of caudy and
orauges, and the day was to them a memor-
able ouo. J. C. Gable Is superintendent of
the school, and he bss n most elllclent cor
el teachers.

sr. io- -i rn' ai iioi.n i nt lie ii.
Masstw were colebrn'.ed at SU Joseph's

I 4tbollo church at b, A and 10 o'clock on
Christmas morning- - Tbu church was neatly
decorated. J'rom the celllug above the sanc-
tuary overnreeus were suionded and fsst-eus- d

at each sldo. In the centre of the n

was a sur. Ktch or the many pillars
was doceratod with greens, giving to the
church u line apt."r.iuco. On one et the sldo
altars w as a representation of the Saviour In
the stable at llethlehom. Tho music was a
special feature, l'oter's nuvs In l was sung
at the early mas nud Mozirl's Tviolllh mass
was sung at the In o'clock mass. At the
ollortory "Adeste I uleles," with tornet ac-

companiment by Henry Wooer, was llnoly
rendered. espers was sung at 1 o'clock.
All the services wore largely attended and at
the early iushhus the number el communi-
cants was Ncry large.

SI. ANt MOM 'S AI HULK .

Masses wore celebrated at SU Aulbony's
Catholic church at 1, Sand 10 o'clock. At
the f o'clock mass the Adeste Fldolox,
Mozart's Twelfth mass and Lamblllotto's
Christmas hymn wore sung. At the 10
o'clock mass Weber's mass wbs sung by the
choir. At the cud of each mass a cornet
duet w Ith organ accompaniment was ren-
dered. The soloists were Miss Cells II opting,
soprano Mrs. John Hlomcnr, alto, Harry
Orachbar. touor. and John Hlomenz, bass.
Mls May Deckur presided at the organ and
I'erd Weber was leader of the choir.

On Sunday Dochaner's mask was sung ami
uHpeclil iiuliiro was the cornet solo with
organ accompaniment, "Call Me 'Ihlno
Own."

'I ho docoratlons at this church coualstod of
nil arch oter the altar, between which were
liio words "Gloria In Kxcelsls loe," and
wreath docoratlons of dltrerent designs back
of the altar aud over the windows. Tho wsrd
"Jesus" In gas jets occupied a prominent
place over lho altar. All the services were
largely attended. The children of the Sun
day school recoiled presents on Clitistiims
afternoon.

1II1C ntFOUJIKD VKI.EHUdTIUy.

rotltMlsrnlirist St. Luke's Wlist lVss Koiie
In lho (Ither Churches.

St. Luke's cliaH3l, Mariotta avenue, Kei.
Win I . Ltchllter pastor, was beautllully
decorated w 1th laurel and ptuo and holly lor
tbls festival eaou. tiracelul fostoens or
laurel were usiendod Irom the oxposeil
ratters to the sldo und end walls,whllo within
tbochatael wnsa tastolully adorned Christ-
mas tri e, with smaller trees ou either sldo of
the altar, and In tlio altar llsolf a cross
trimmed with holly and nsos el
cut Mowers. and above the altar
on the recess wn'l lho motto t " For unto you
Is Irani this day, A Savioii, Uiikibt t in:
Lomi " '1 ho llrst et the Christmas son ices
was held ou Cnrlstuias day at tl j- - in. The
pastor was nsslstod in the services by Hov.
S'owton J. Miller, nud nil Instructive address
was delivered by l'rol. Geo. F. MulL Thoro
woron low locitattous by scholars of the Sun-
day school, which woiu well reuderod. Alter
the add ross the ollering of the Sunday school
nud cougregntlon was presonted for llothauy
Orphan Homo. Thou the cnudles on the
true were llKhled by two of the scholars, aud
whllothe pastor was assisting them two of
the ladles et lho church presonted thorn-nelvo- s

at the chaucel, and on his turning
round handed the pastor, In token of the
good will and kindness of bis poeple, a well
tilled purse, lor which he In a few remarks
returned thanks lo thorn and the congrega-
tion. Thlssorvico was much enjoyed. Altor
the son ice closed the gilts, which had ben
provided, wore gliou to the members of the
Sunday bcuisjI. Ou Holiday, lu the morning,
the holy communion was celebrated, the
pastor belug osslstod by Hov. Nowtou J. Mil-

ler : In lho alturnoon the Sunday school ser-

vice wus hold , und In the evening the usual
sorvlce, with special roreronce, howoier, to
the season. Those Christmas son Ices wore
all well attended : and at the Sunday school
service on Christmas day a largo number of
extra seats were provided, and all were In
use.

HI'. JOH.N'h iiki oii.Mi:i).
AISL John's Hoformed church, corner nt

Mulberry uudOrangostroots, the Urst Christ-
mas services wore hold at 10:30 o'clock, and
were opened with the anthem "Kin Kind 1st
wasGeboren." Tho sormen was preached
by Hov. Dr. J. Knelling Irom Isaiah 1) :
Alter thu sermon "Jauohzot Gott Ala
Lando" was sung by thu ccugrogatlon. On
Sunday morning holy communion was

In the evening the Sunday
school colobratiou wns held Tho only dec-
orations wore the largo trees containing the
Klttsfor the children, which wore placed at
the entrance to the altar. The programmo
was made up el recitations et Ulble passages
appropriate to the day, Christmas carols and
hii address by the pastor, after which gilt
wore distributed to the chlldron.

nt. rAUi.'s nni'on.Miui,
Owing to the fact that the congregation Is

at present without a regular pastor, no ser-

vices iveio hold until seven o'clock In the
evening, when the annlvorsary of the Sab-

bath school was celebrated. Hero the deco-

rations wore If anything more elaborate
than In former yeare, consisting of wreaths,
ipstoons, llowers aud lettering. Quito a
number of carol were rendered under the

leadership of Mr. Wm. Heltshu and recita-
tions worn made by Miss Myra Havorsllok,
Lulu Gelr, Lydla II. Johnston, Josle y

aud Mailers Klmor Coitloy, John
Dontica, Ooorgo Kopllnger, Wayne r,

Claronce lUtismnn mid David Kop-
llnger. Tho ImnrlH of the llttlo folks were
made glsd with nn appropriate girt to oscu
one.

Tho rev)it el the suierlutondunt, Mr.
l'csrsol, show i d tin school lo be In n pros-poro-

condition.
MUST IIKIOItMI.il (inntii.

Tho following was the order of sorvlces lu
the First llolormeil rhtiroli on Christmas
morning at A o'eloik. First, lho "Adeste
Fldeles," arrangid by N. Novello, was sung
as an Introductory. This was followed by
an Invocation bv thetiastor. lho retsjatlnir of
the creed bv tlio ivtiiutoiratlon, and the ran
dorlng by the choir et the "Gloria Kxoelsls,"
from Motsrt's Twelllh Mass, alter which
the Scrlpturo lesnn, Luko f 2, 40 was
road, the choir chanting the various hymns
oontainod In It. 'I lie collect and festival
prayer for the day was then read. Next was
sung the hymn " Ilrlghlosl and best of lho
sons of the morning." A collection was
llltod, during which the choir eang J. O. D.
I'arkor's " To Doiim," In i:. Tho sorvlces
closed with the lord's prayer, the iloxology
and the benediction. 'I ho choir of SU Paul's
Hoformml church assisted In the muslo,
nriiir-- r iiiidnr the leadorshln of Mr.
Hlrsm Slainm. Mossrs. David Stamm and
A. H. l'rltchey presided at the organ.

1 ho dnooratlonsconslsted largely of fostoens
of laurel stretchluir from the centre to the
comorsof the church building, and hanging
from post to post el the gallories, whllo high
above the Bltar blazed a largo star formed of
KbsJoIs. Much care and taste was displayed
In boantUytug the altar and pulpit with
greens, floneisaiid lettering, to doscrlbe all
of which would l. out el the question.

Tho Sunday school festival of the First Re.
formal church took plnco In the evonlng at
7:30. 'I he school lormed lu a body lu lho
lectilroroom nml inarched to the main audi
torlum singing, " Como hither, ye faithful "
After taking lh n assigned thern, they
sang a numborol Chilstmsscarolsand hymns
and addresses wore delivered by Hov. A. C.
Wltmerand Hov. I'r. HUel. The sorvioce
closes! with the doxology aud benediction,

91, .fsnirs r.lacasl.
Tho Christmas service at SU James boeau
0 a. in. It was the only sorvlco held here

during the Uny. Thoro was a largo attend-
ance, and the church prcsonted a beautiful
appoarauce. It was tastolully decorated with
greens and Christmas nee A great rood
cronn was constructed before the ubanoe,

made of wood lu the form of arches an old
English custom. This was covered with holly
and laurel. Tho par ter. Dr. C. F. Knight,
nfuclatod, assisted by William and George
DorwarU divinity students of this city. The
beautiful L"piscopallau fcorvlco was ably d

by n lull surpllced ohDlr under the efll-cle-

leadership of Hrof. Mnlz.
Tho order of the sorvlco was as follows

Processional hymn. "Adeste I ldeles ".
Christmas Venlto ", IMh and 85th alms ,

"To Denim," Whitney. " Henodlctus,"
Strainer , hvinn, " Hark ! the Herald
Anitels Sing "", Nlceno creed, Tours ; hymn,
" While Shepherds Watch Their Flecks by
Night", ollortory, " O .ton, That Bright
Good Tldlng"Stainer , recessional hymn,
" To Hall Thy Htslng, Son of Life."

Communion service was also celebrated
alter the regular service

Sunday tluji SU Stephen the martyr's
day was appropriately observed. Tho sorvlco
was nearly the same as that et Christmas
day, including communion. In the evonlng
the regular sit o'clock was held at
nine o'clock.

hi. 'OIIN'n K.rlSlOPAL.

This church broke away from IU usual
Christmas hour lor service, 10.30 b. m., and
had a full Hplcopal service, Including a ser-

mon by the pastor, Hev. Pratt, and the holy
communion. 'J ho attendance was qulto
largo. Thochtirch dtsorat'ons also were on'a
new plnn. Instead of the fostoous et tlod
groous heretofore generally used, thore wore
fourteen troes placed tiixin the projecting
beams which support the arched celling el
the church. Tho etlect was very pretty and
wus much admired. The altar, font, pulpit
aud reading desk were prettily decko 1 with
ferns, evergreen and Mowers.

On Sundiy morning nt 10 30 nud In the
evening at W there wore lull CiuUtuias
orvlces and sennons by tue pastor.
Tho children's Sunday school entertain-

ment will take place this evening.
Dull Street SI K. Uliurili

At o'clock I hrlstmss morning the con-

gregation or the Duke street M. K. church
turned out In force as usual and held an In-

teresting prajer and experience meeting.
There was no other servlco during Christ-ma- s

day. On Sunday morning there was the
regular son lee, and a collection was lilted
for the sexton, the amount contributed being
J.10.0. in the ntternoon there was a Sunday
school mooting and In the evonlug a Christ-
mas sermon by the pastor.

The children's Christmas entertainment
will come oil Tuesday evening, on which

the church will le handsomely deco
rated and bu Interesting programme

sr. r.vi i'i MKiuomsi.
On Christmas morning services wore

held at 7 o clock at SU Taul's M. L church.
This was chlelly a Bervlco el song. Rev.
Roads preached a short sermon appropriate
to the day. 'lhe Sunday school colobratiou
was hold In tlio evening. Tho decorations
were entirely now nud the room presented n
Iiaudsouio appearance. Agrovool trees was
arranged occupying part et the main room
and extending to the lufaut's room. The
tnws were laden with oranges aud under
the trees were seated the smaller pupils of
the Sunday school. Hohlnd the grove was a
largo star, representative of the star of Hath-lelieu- i.

Tho programme was made up of
recitations, inuslo by the chlldron, a
solo "O Divine Night" by Miss Cora Ur
ban, presentation el guts aim mo reauiog oi
thonunnal ropoit el the Sunday school by
Grorge W. Killle.ii, the superintendent. ThtB
report shuwo'l the Sunday hchool to be In a
nourishing condition, a largo Incroase of
membership during lho past year, the debt
on the Sundav school was paid and a hand-Hom- o

sum In the treamirv. Ou behalf of the
Sutiday Hcbisjl, Hev. Hhoads preseutod a
haudsotno gilt to Frankio Springer, the
organist, bu easy chair to Suporlntondont
Killlan and a copv of Dore'H gallery or the
lllhlo to H F W. I roan, the loader of the
choir.

I'rralirtrrlau Memorial.
At the I'resbytorian Memorial church the

usual largo audience gathered ou Friday
ovoulug to participate in the Christmas

the school, which was some-
what Blmilnr to that of the preceding year.
The decorations wore not very extouslve
but wore very tasty and prettily arrauged.
The homo el Sauta Claus was ropresouted
by it snow-covere- house Btirrounded by
pine trees, also covered with snow, erected
ou the pulpit platform nt the west end of the
room. From this Kris Klnglo was to come
at ati appilnted signal, but being tlrod alter
his loug trip around the world was found
nslooti. Ho was routed out, however, and
producing a plentiful supply of sweetmeat!
and gllbi soon had the young folks happy.

The programme which occupied au hour
and a halt, w as an excellent one. The inuslo,
for which the school has rjulto a reputation,
was well rendered, lho solodlnus being all
new except the old favorite "O Come all je
FalthfuL"

The pastor, Hev. Thomas Tlioui won, made
avory happy address, taking his topic irom
the illuminated title page of the programme.
Kd. H. Garvin road a report of the work of
lho school for the v ear which hIiowh It to be
In a very nourishing condition ; the number
of pupils is large and their average et attend-auc- o

very high the banner class having a
record et 100 percent. Tho prizes for lessons
and attendance were awarded : 1st, to D. H.
Bartholomew: SI. Miss Li7zlo Hersh; 3d,
Lemuel Wolf. Twelve pupils were perfect
lu the golden texts for the year and received
handsome books ; three recited correctly the
shorter catechism and received Dibits. Tho
roll of honor bears the unities of til members
of the school who wore present at every ties,
sinn during the year, and 37 who missed but
one session. They each received silver medals.

During the ovenlug Hev. Thompson and
wife wore each presonted with handsome
silk umbrellas by the ladles of the congrega-
tion, whllo many gifts were exchanged

teachers and scholars. The inuslo of
the main room Is lu charge of l'rof ChnsU
Obleudor, and that of the infant department
is conducted by MlssGertlo Hcrr, Mr. IL.C,
Moore, the superintendent is to be coiapll- -

menlod ou lho excellent condition of the
school and the stiocosa of thu evening's

The Moravian Vigil nml I'olthralloii.
Tho Christmas vigil of the Moravian Sunday

school was pronounced by all who had Urn

pleasure et being present a most beautiful
and appropriate sorvlco. 'lho chlldron eutored
the church In procession through the doors
to the right and loft of the chancel and oponetl
tholr devotion by singing a Christmas carol.
It was osorvleenreong almost from beginning
to end and the llttlo tints were ovldontly
greatly pleased. After the singing of carols
and hymns they partook of the love feasU
Tho ootloo was handed by young ladles and
the cake by young man, and inuanwhilo the
choir rendered a" appropriate selection with
good effect

Then the doois again omned and through
each of them oatno two elders bearing broad
trays blazing with tbo solt light el many
candles typifying thn lllit el the world.
Tho olloct was beautilul, aud as the llttlo
llauies wore distributed la thu eago' chlldron
it would have boon hard lo linaglnoainore
appropriate way or passing a Christmas ove.
It wasa matter lor regret, bowover, that lho
school did not rlso to receive the symbolic
light as on former occasions. Itoxes of candy
were distributed among the older scholars,
and conlectlons In Chinese bags of strange
and beau tlful doslgn were given lo tba
younger children. Tlio vigils wore ended
by the singing el lho doxology.

On Christmas morning tuo litany for
Christinas day was read and lho Hov. J. Max
Hark prtached a sermon on the Star of Beth-lohe-

Tho solectlon reuderod by the
choir was worthy of steclal mention.

On Sunday morning at hall past ten lho
Christmas litany was read a second Ume.
Mr. Hark preached on luimanuol and there
was bu an the in by the choir well sung.
Mr. Hark announced that Ooorgo Jlc
Clollau HhulU had determined to study for
the ministry and devote his lire to homo mis-
sion labor. The baptlsinsl lltsny was read
and the coremony el baptism el Mr. Sbultz
p rfonued In a most solemn and Impresslvo
manuer.

William Schlnugh, leader of tlio choir, was
prosouiod with a iwun by the choir on
Chrlitiiias day.

The l'.taugellcal church.
At lho Second Evangelical church, on

North Mulberry street, the only Christmas
sorvlco wore lu the oventng. It was a Sun-
day ectiool colebratloD, and the programme
was made up of recitations, singing by two
quartette, and n solo by Clara Krauskop.
A feature of the programme was the recita-
tion of twelve girls on "Jesus Bom, Jesus
Slain, Jesus Hlson and Jesus Crowned." As
the last word was pronounces! the words
"Jesus Crowned " were placed In gilt letters
across the altar. Tho decorations consisted
of greens nv or the altar beneath which wbs
n meiry t brlsttnas aad a largetar.

Church el Ool.
'I here were no services at the t nlou

Bethel church on Christum. On Sunday
mornlug the were opened with the
singing et an anthem, "Thoro wore Shep-
eords." Tho singing et the morning was
very fine. The soprano solos wore sung by
Miss Lilly Haker, the contralto by Mrs. v.
S. Goodman aud the baritone by Hiram
Coorao. Tbo sormen was preached by Klder
Price from Mathew 1 17th and 18th verses,
and the tbemo discussed was the genealogy
of ChrlsU In the afternoon lho Sunday
school celebration was hold, and address's
wore delivered by S. J. owens, superin-
tendent of the Sunday school, nud Hev.
I'rlcn, and 1'aul Oaciis and I'atil Sleber
recited appropriate selections. Kach acholar
ws presented with a box et caudy and sn
orange. Tho festuro of Sunday evenlDg's

was the antheoi. " Kejolco In the
Lord."

The Cuvmiaut lulteil llrethren.
On account of alterations aud repaint being

made at the Covenaut Tutted Ilrothreu
church, on Orange street, no services were
held on Christmas. On Sunday morntug
services were hold in the basement, and Rev.
J. B, Funk preached a on lessons
drawn from man's first search for Jesus,
from Matthew 'J, V!d and h'h verses. Gifts
were distributed to the children alter bun-da- y

in the afternoon. Tho main church
room will be ready lor occupancy In a few
weeks, and thechurch will be Jes.ll ated on
1 ebruary rt.

Thn ltaptlit I'hurihet.
The Baptist churches do not celobrate any

sot holidays, such as Christmas Easter and
Good Friday. Thero were no docoratlons
at either the First or dret church, though
services were held aud ceruions preached at
both, the birth of Christ being the theme of
tlio discourses.

rt.tlftn'UKUB JM TUB COfA Ti

Interesting Observance el the 1t In Manhelm.
rsstora Keiucinbereil.

All the churches In Manheim had Interest-
ing celebrations, the Sunday fcchool entertain-ment- s

taking place In the ovoulug. At St.
Paul's Hoformod church tlio cantata, " Fine
Pictures" was reuderod lu Jewish coitume,
upon a largo platform erected lu froul of the
church. In the recess was a largo painting,
made for the occasion, -' feet loug nnd 13

feel high, ropreseatiug the plains and town
of Bethlehem, with a dock of suoepuudera
largo troe. ThiB piece of arU placed beneath
tbo brilliant gas lights el the pulpit recess,
lent a beautilul charm to the performances.
This painting Is the work et Miss Katlo
White, an nitlst from Indiana, and was

ml mired.
Tho porfermers acquitted themselves w lib

great credit, and won high praises.
Those taking the levdiiig characters w ere

as lollows: Faith, Hosi aud Love, MIs9es
Lizzie Hnllua, Llbblo Zallers, Susie Arndt ;

Naomi, Mrs. Ida Heist , Ruth, Miss Katie
Hostettor , Zllpab, Miss Llzzlo Duulap .

Media, Miss Sadie Arndt, Mercy, Miss
KllaMengle; recitation, Mts Lizzie Meix-e- ll

; memory, Miss Lime Hmiser t Boaz, Mr.
Harry C. HUiuOer j Asi, II. II. Glngnoh.
Jowlsb Maldons, Misses Mumto HolU, Sadle
Arndt, Jesle Martin, Florence Long, Susie
Miller, Mlnnlo Wlcst, Lizzie ltouer, Suslo
Menglo. Ophelia Kby. Shepherd, Messrs
Harry Kline. Ruins Boyd, Geo. Hurst, Chas.
P. Glbblp. The entire cb.ool took part In
tbo choruses.

Tho various congregations remembered
tholr prstors very kindly. The Rofermed
congregation surprised their pastor, Hev. W.
J. Johnsou, on Thursday evening, tendering
him an uccoptablo donation, consisting et
provisions, clothing, au onvelopo containing
money, nud nu album qu'll having on It al-

most &00 uatnoa et ludividusls, a gift of the
ladltw' sowing circle of the congregation,
Mrs. H. II. Gingrich making a pleasing pre-
sentation thereof to the pastor's wile, 'luis
handsome donation, occurring as it duos lu
the midst of u largo expenditure of money on
tlio part of the congregation lor the repairs el
tholr chtinih, attests the esteotn und regard
which which Hov. Johnsou is regarded.
Other pastors wore similarly rometn bored.

Zloii'a Luthorau church, Mechaulcsburg,
bad interesting services Christmas morning.
In the ovouingn pleasant Suuday school

was given.
aue auuuay scnool el lionet s cuuruu una

a tine entertainment on Suuday ovenlug.
U'slJll Mountain Chapel Detlloatlon.

Tho dedication el the Welsh mountain
chapel took place ou Sunday, the services
beginning at 2 p. in. Tho services were
participated lu by Hov. C. Relmensnyder,
Hev. Dr. J. M. Crow ell, Hov. Dr. o. w.
Stewart and George RnlmenBtiydor. A largo
crowd was present. Two handsome collec-
tion baskets were presented by Prison
Keeper llurkholder. About f 100 remains to
be paid on the building.

Mr. Georgo llalmensuydor undo on appeal
to the people In behalf of thn nnmlual prose-
cutor (Ads-- Donulsi In a late suit for viola-tlo-

et liquor laws lu the immediate neigh-
borhood, who had bteu burdened with half
the cost of the suit, bomo Itfty-eigh- t dollarH,
and had nlso lost his little propeily by tire,
supposed to be a rosull el tuo prosecuiion.

ItunawnT and Smash U

A hotse belonging to Benjamin Barrnudin
cburgo et David Homer broke loose from the
post to which It wus hitched in front of a
hotel In Kohrerstowu on Saturday night and
run nearly a iiillo nlong tbo turnpike, bring-
ing up at the farm of Andrew Brubaker and
after running through his promises for a
while, ran out again. Tho wagon to which
the horse was altachod was run agalust the
gnto post nnd badly brnkou, and the horse
gutting loose from it ran dowu the pike half
a inie further arnicas stopped at the toll
gate this sldo of Hohrcrstown,

GKN. JOHN A. LOGAN'S END.
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Altera lit Ir r Illness He I'nsses Jule!ly Ansy
ftketchot lilt Career A Sohtlsr anil stales

man llepresentliig II Is Hints In Uun- -

Krtsi KtittitOuaTerm Hlntn Inns.

Goitoial John A. Logan died about thtoo
o clock Sunday aftornoou, at his resldonco in
Washington, of rheumatic let or. He was at-

tacked with aculo Inflammatory rheumatism
In the first week of the eesslon of Congress,
and has not boon In his seat In the Senate
slnoe December 10. Whon Urst attacked
there was nothing of an alarming character
In the disease, and so llttlo apprehension wbh
felt about liliti that until lho past woek tbo
fact of his sickness was not generally known
among his frlonds In that city. During the
past week, however, alarming symptoms
wore manlfostod. Tho dlseaso resisted all
efforts et bis medical attendants, and most
of the Ume the general was In a state of un-

consciousness. On Saturday the physicians
grow apprehensive, and plainly liitlmatod to
Mrs. LogRn and members of the family that
there was ery Blight hope ffStie general's
recovery. Sluoo Saturday alfrnoon ho was
unconscious, all eirorw of tity attendants to
rally him proving abortive, and be quietly
breathed his last surrounded bv his falthlul
wife and children and by n largo number of
rmrsnnnl trlenda.

When It became known that Oenoral Logan
wai In danger tbo groatest Interest was ex-

hibited In his condition by all classes of
people In Washington and throughout the
country. A large number of persons were
constantly calling at tbo house to learn the
condition of the sufferer, and from all parts
of the country tolegraphlo inquiries were
made. Those became so numoreus that the
Western Union company ran a wlro lo the
general's house and detailed an expert opera-
tor to dispatch replies to the messages re-

ceived asking for Information as to bis con-

dition.
VVHK.-- IHK KNI) (.AMI..

At the tlmoofhls death the general was
surrounded by Mrs. Logan, his son, his
daughter, Mrs. Tucker, Major Tucker, his
attending physicians and a number or per-eon-

friends. Tho snow was falling rapidly
at the time, but the storm did not prevent
persons from visiting the house, which is
situated on Columbian Heights, Just beyond
the boundary line oi the city. The mani-
festations oi sorrow over General Logan's
death nre universal among the people or
Washington, to most of whom ho was
known and with many of whom ho had
personal acquaintance. Mrs. Logan, who
has been an almost constant watcher at the
bedsldo of her husband, is torrlbly Blllicted
by tbo blow that has fallen upon her. At
first she could not realize that death had
taken place, and, upon being Informed by
the physicians that life bed ceased she re-

ceived the communication without any ex-

hibition of emotion. Sho seemed dazed and
paralyzed by the afUtction, apparently losing
lor the time all power of speech and feeling.
Upou recovering, however, irom her stupor
to a full realization et her great loss, she
broke down completely, becoming hysterical,
and Is so utterly prostrated as to be unable to
give auy directions lor arrangements for the
IntormonU

General Logan's death cannot fail lo pro-

duce a marked impression throughout the
country, and particularly among members
of the Grand Army et the Republic, among
whom ho possessed a groater degree of popu-
larity than any living man, not excepting
Generals Sherman and Sheridan. In poli-

tical
3

circles his death will also be marked in
Its inlluonco. Ho was one of the most promi-
nent and llkoly candidates ter the presl-dentl-

nomination by the Republicans In
1S8S, and his removal at this time will mate-
rially change the prospects of those who
wore his competitors for the Republican
nomination. With the oxceptlon et two
years, Irom lfc77 to 1S7P, General Logan has
served continuously In CongroBs sluce 1S03.

Ho was elected twice to the Uouso of Repre-
sentatives, serving In the Fortieth aud Forty-Hr-t

fVimjrnsRpH. and was three times chosen
to the Senate, his term expiring lu 1S9U The
legislature of Illinois will assemble ou
.luminrv Sth. nnd a BUCOBSSOr Will be chOSOU

by that body on the 15th. In the meantlmo
Governor Oleaby may appoint a man to
temporary till the vaoancy. As the legisla-
ture is largely Republican a Republican sue-ces- s

oi Is assured.
HKBl n OI IlISCARKKll.

John Aloxuulor Logan was born on a farm
near what Is now Murphysboro, Jackson
county, 111., February 9, 1820, and was the
eldest of eleven chlldron. Ills father, Dr.
John Legau, came from Ireland In IS'Jl and
martludn Tennessee lady, Kllzabeth Jenkins.
Ho was taught to read and write by his
parents, and attended the Sblloh college for
two mouths In lata The Mexican war broke
nut when vouni; Logan was in bis -- 0th year.
and ho was chosen lieutenant el ouo of the
compaulesot the First Illinois reglmenU He
madeau excellent record as a soldier, aud
came homo lu OcU 1&4S, as adjutant or the

Hetheu began the Btudy of law, and
was admitted to the bar at 1jnlsvllle, Ky.,
lu 1851. He represented Jackson and h rank-ll- u

counties in the Illinois state legis-latur- o

in 1852, 1&5.1 and ISM. In 1S50 ho
was choseu a presidential elector, and cast
h Is ballot for James Buchanan. Ho was
elected to the Thirty-sixt- Congress by the
Democrats or the Ninth linuois congres-
sional district, andserved os chairman of tbo
committee on unfinished business Ho was
reelected to Cougress In l&tiO. the year Lin-
coln was nominated by the Republicans at
Chicago and Stephen A. Douglas and John
C. Brecklurldgoat Baltimore by the Demo-
crats. Legau warmly advocated the election
of Douglas, but when he observed the atti-

tude et the South ho declared that although
he hoped Lincoln would not be elected, jet
If be were, and his election should provoke
au outbreak of hostile Southern eoullment,
ho " would shoulder his musket to have hlui
luaugurated." Logan attended the special
session of Cougress called by Lincoln in the
early summer of IStJl, but left his seat to join
the i'ulou iorces, then on their way to moot
the enemy in Virginia, nud fought In the bat-
tle oi Hull Ruu.

When it was seen that ti larger force would
be necessary to crush the rebellion, Logan
returned to Illinois, where bis stirring

gained thousands of volunteers. Ho
joined the Thlrty-tlrs- t regiment of Illinois,
jigHTwivi elected colonel. Tho regiment was
pKslored into service September U, IStil,
aud was nttachod to Goueral McClernand'a
brigade. It was Urst under tire at Belmont,
seven weeks later, when Logan led a timely
bajonot charge which broke the enemy's
llueH aud Bavod a portion el the command
Irom capture. During this encounter Col.
Logan's horse was Bhot from under him,
and a pistol at his sldo was shattered by
rebel bullets. Ho led his regiment at Fort
Henry, und was wounded while doing brave
work at Fort Donaldson, disabling htm from
active service. Alter his recovery he

for duty to General Oraut at Pitts-
burg Lauding, and on March 5, 1602, was
made brigadier general of volunteers. In the
May following he galued additional laurels,
bv his skiiliul work In the slego of Corlutb
aud attor the occupation of the town his
brigade guarded the rail communications
with Jackson, Tenn. He was made a major
geuoral November 21", 1662, In recognition of
his skill and bravery during Grant's cam-

paign along the Mississippi. Ho took a con-

spicuous part In the battle of Port Gibson and
that of Raymond on May 12; helped to drive
the rebels out of Jackson two days later, and
was lu the battle of cuampion tun. no lea
the centre In the siege nt Vicksburg, and his
column first ontered the city alter the r,

July I, 1&0J. Ho was uppoinlcd
military governor oi mo cuy nun wus d

with n gold modal, the badge of
houor el the Seienteouth army corps.
During that jear he visllod the North
and made several eloquent Union
speeches. Tho following winter ho was
stationed ut Huntsville, Ala., having suc-

ceeded General Sherman as commander of
the fifteenth army coriw. Karly In tbo Bum-
mer of 1801 the division of the Mississippi
was preparing for " Sherman's march to the
sea." General Logan led the army of the
Tonnesseo on the night of the march and was
successively engaged In the baltlo at Hesaca
in the repiuso et Hardoe's torcos at Dallas, nt
Llttlo Kenosavv motiutalu nud in tlmt et
Peach Tree crook, whore General Mc-
pherson lei). General Logan at once

took command, and hts moil lougM
with such desporate fury that 8,000

dead were left on the Hold. General
Logan also took part In the battle at Kzrn
cbapol. In fact, ho participated in overy
battle el that historic campaign from Mission-ar- y

Kldgo to the fall of Atlanta. AHer this
ho made numoreus BKoohos In the Wostern
state In laver or Lincoln. Ho Jolnod bis
command again at Savannah, and marched
with Shormsn through the Carollnas, and
attor Johnston's surronder, to Washington.
lie w as apimlntod toauccoed General Howard
lu the command of the army of the Tenn-esso-

on May 23, lBCi. Thus uudod his bril-
liant army caroer.

Goneral Logan was mustornd out el service
late in ISC.", nud In that year President John-
son offered him the position or minister lo
Mexico, which he declined. Tho Republi-
cans of Illinois elootod him to represent the
state at large In Congress by over 60,000 ma-
jority, llo was one of lho managers on the
part of the Uouso lu the Impeachment trial
et Andrew Johnson In lho spring of 1807.
Ho was returned to the Housoof Hoprosonta-tlvo- s

In 16t1 and 1670, but In 1671 ho was
olectod tothe Senate to succod Senator Yates.
His term expired In 1877, when David Davis
was chosen to succeed him. Tlia Republi-
cans In the Illinois legislature then had only
two majority on Joint ballot, and three of
tbo Republicans voted with the Democrats
for Mr. Davis. Two vears later Logan was
elected to succcod Unltod States Senator
Oglesby. Ho has Introduced and supported
many bills concerning pensions and rewards
to Boldiors and army matters In genoraU
At military reunions ho has always boon
Motive. Logan was one ofthofoundorsof the
Grand Army of the Ropubllc, which was
organized at Decatur, tit, ami no was us
first national commander. His most con-
spicuous aud actlvo work lu the Senate of
late was his olaberato defeoso of thn findings
or the court-marti- which tried Fllz John
Porter.

Gen. Logan was marrlod in lf," to Miss
Mary Cunningham, of Shawnoctowu, 111.,
who was but 10 yoara old, but she had al-

ready, by her services to her father, who was
shorlil of the county, olork et the court, aud
register of the land olUce, shown her value
as a holp-moe- lu all of Uenornl Logan's
life, wbetbor in the political or the martial
field, she accompsuiod her husband whon-evo- r

possible, and assisted lu overy way his
advancement among men. Among both
sexes and all classes she Is unlvorsally
admired for her bravery and genius, trans
acting almost all el her husband's business
correspondence, and assisting In social
clrclos to maintain bis position.

General Logan loaves two chlldron, a son
now in the United States army, and a daugh-
ter, the wlfo of Paymaster Tucker, of the
army.

(irlelln Washington,
Wasiiisoion, Dec. 27. Scores of tele-

grams of condolence continue to come to
Mrs. Logan from friends all over the coun-
try. L'x Govorner Fairohild, commauder-I- n

chief of the Grand Army of the Republic and
Whltelaw Held both sent very touehlug and
tender messages of regret sympathy and
condolence. Calumet Plsco'was surrounded
with carriages long before noon bring-
ing friends from every section of the city,
who called to extend sympathy to the be-
reaved family. A steady stream of callers,
some on foot, other lu carriages continued to
pass In nnd out of the mansion nt an early
hour.

Mrs. Logan was so completely prostrated
by her husband's death that she was kept
under tbo lnlluence of opiates all nlghU This
morning she was somewhat bettor. Senators
Sherman and Cullom called to Hee Mrs.
Logan early with a vlow to ascertaining her
wishes respecting the funeral arrangoments.
After a few momenta conversation Mrs.
Logan again became hysterical and the Inter-
view was broken off. They will call again at

o'clock this afternoon, wbeij II is hoped
that Mrs. Logan will be calm enough to
make known her wishes. From what llttlo
was said by Mrs. Logan and by her son aud
daughter it Is thought probable that the
funeral services will be held in the Senate
chamber the latter part of this week.

ainncH auHKr.xnr.uKi) liiniaEir.
He Spends the lrta.Hr l'art el Ohtlstmst Day

In Hie Station House.
Christmas was not n happy day lor Alfred

Sleber, the North Quoon street business man
whoso troubles have been alluded to in these
columns it number of tlmos during the past
week. On Friday It was stated that a war-
rant had been Issued for his arrest lor obtain-
ing goods by false and fraudulent represen-
tations. Sleber was out of town nu that day
aud could not be found by the ofilcerand the
supposition was that be had skipped the
town. To the surprise of the alder-
man and Oincer Stormfelt?, Sleber sur-
rendered himself ut a late hour on
Friday night at Aldormau Barr's olllce.
Sleber waa informed during the day that a
warrant bad been Issued lor him. and on his
homeward trip, he Bays, from Reading, ho
left the train at DUlervillo aud walked to this
city. He vveut to the house of bis attorney,
Tbos. B. Holoban, and with that gentleman
walked to Alderman Barr's office. Sleber
sent out to a number et his frleudB to go his
ball, but they all declined, and about mid-
night he was taken to the station house. He
remained there until 3 o'clock on Christmas
afternoon, when a friend was found willing
to become bis bondsman lu tbo sum of f5O0
for his appearance at n hearing before Alder-
man Barr.

Fllill IN A lUIALLltili.
The Itetldeuce el lVllllam E. Lnnt Endanc-ere-

by a Serious mate.
About dusk Christmas afternoon the resi-

dence of William K. Laut, No. 213 Kast King
street, was In great dnogor from a lire. A
Christmas tree adorned the library ou the
second floor and Maator Joseph Laut, a lad of
eight, lu lighting up the tree throw the mutch
under one of the window curtains. The
latter were at once lu a blaza and the fire
communicated to the Christmas tree. Mr.
Laut aud the older members of the family
rushed to the soene aud by vigorous applica-
tions or water succeeded In subduing the
tlamos. An examination rovealed that the
woodwork of the window was badly charred,
the curtain consumed, half of the Christmas
tree burned and tbo celling und wall paper
damaged. Mr. Lant estimates his loss at
5200. The young mau will not be allowed to
light any more Christmas trees.

Another Tree lu riames.
The Christmas troe st the house of Benja

mlu Landls, on South Queen Btreot, opposite
Woodward Hill cometery, caught tire on
Christmas nlghU David Guudaker, who
was passing and saw thu fire, ran into the
i l ...lnn..l.l.-- .l l.u .lamaj Wl,"iiuune HUU I'AUUKUUIUCU .HO l.va. m.j

ouly damage done was the loss et n greater
part of the tree aud u few yards of carpet,

might lire nt Uordonrllle,
A defectlvo Hue caused a slight lire at

UorBhoy A Brother's Gordonvllle store this
mornlug. Fortuuatoly tbo llro wns dis-

covered in time and wus extinguished. The
loss wbs trifling.

IlllIKK NEWS NDTKS.
President Cleveland Is again down with

rheumatism.
Tho Harrlshurg Jxtrol alter January 1

will be a penny paper.
Jim Cummtngs has boon arrested for the

robbery el the express car on the Missouri
Paclfio et 550,000.

The Heading railroad company has aide
ir.,,.L-o,- i :t MincnHloarson the main line sldlnes
which they are are unable to take to their
destination owing to tliostriko of omplovea
at Richmond.

Midden llnatltofau Old Man
Androw Rolnbatt, living at Nu 223 Love

Lane, felt dead on Friday afternoon. He
had not enjoyed good health lor some time,
but ho was not considered to be In a critical
condition. Botween 3 aud 1 o'clock lu the
afternoon he walked across tuo noor, com-
plained or a sharp palu in the region of the
heart, and roll over dead. Coroner Honaman
was notified aud ho beltl an inquest ou Sat-
urday. The verdict of the Jury was that
death rosulted from heart disease. Deceased
was the father of thirteen children, allot
whom uro living. Tho family oi ueeeusea
are lu iltsttltute clrcumstaucos, and the cost of
burial was defrayed by the coptrlbutlous of
those o our citizens who were called u pou.

TRMl'LE THEATRE BORNEO,
tf,

lllll, il) guittx UVKHA UUVII
I'luruir tiUTTMtt.

The rite Canted l,T a Curtain Uotatag Mtl
Contact Wllh a tlu Jet-T- ito klremw

Killed by railing Well. SThlBf it:loe tlont Alto Iietlrertd. M
yi..

I'nii.AiuiurniA, Doc. 27. Fire brok Ml
about 11 o'clock this morning In theTMMta
theatre on Chestnut itreet above BavtMlf.
anu, uospito mo ouoria oi iuo urn uepaneMM)
spread rapidly to alt parte of the bulltfftg,
and at this hour, 12:30, Is still burning. Tb
building is completely gutted and the Um.'f
will be heavy.

The fire has spread to adjolulng property
on tbo east aud the Washington hotel to Mw
ablaze and will probably ha totally essv'g;
suuied. A heavy wind from the wtwfMv
fanning the flames and a very dcfttruoUvttl
conflagration Is threatened. '

The Uro was caused by a curtain lb oofl iki
the boxes coining In contaot with a gaa Jt;r
Tho tlatnes spread rapidly nnd although 1)1- -

alarm waa sent out, bringing )Hli)
niintliA. nf ,1 -- a nln.. In tl.M Mn-- tt.A AtttKuu.t.uu. u. .t.u un,iuua ,u tun nvcuv, ttttw n ,4
tneu did not succeed In getting the tire u4 ., .

control until the thoatre was oompleWly. w,

gutted. When lho lire was dlsooveied ttiss
lmv,1Bni ..nvn tnt.,r a urnl t fit. II !(.UUIUnDl ,UU UUIUK IQUVBimi IU WOTS.

rawcott nowo's now opera " Phyllis," which .

nas uoen in preparation lor some time, nw &
which was soon to have replaced the ' LlttU'A'-Tycoon,- "

which has been on the board for'' V

several wocis. Ho rapidly did the flames '$& ,
nAn.f lUal l.n ..tfa ,tAfl lltMlO tltM M jji .,

dfjiunu ,un, tuo .. t, w.w.. ..Hit wv

oscapa from the burning building"'
lives, aud snatching up such efleols as they
could dulcklv lav their bauds on. '.-'i-

Tho bulldinz Is owned bv William M. '

Singerly, proprietor of the Philadelphia O';'
jiccMru, suu lug lui-nu- was uuuor tuo nan-- ' f$:i
agemout of George Brotherton. The low to f iL'2
not yet known. JH'tJ,

Lateii 2:25 p. m. Tho Washington hotel ;

Is comnlotelv destroved. Wm. Gibson, of
tlio chemical onulne. and RobL Johnson. rf Kv
iiui-i- i , ni'ioHiuou uy laiiiug wans.
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Thet They t frerent tsecretau !?
Lamar's Marriage.

Chicago, Dec 27. A special from Mtooa, A'.,:
Ga . dated Dec 20 to the Vribunt MT1 1

"When Secretary Lamar came her last nil-.- . ??;
mer ho came to renew ths relations tbokf.l
existed between him and Mrs. Holt sjrbm Vrjl
both were young. He succeeded and VbmjHifM
would doubtless have been married obm j.?'J
months ago had It not been for the oppoclUCK j$&j "

of Mrs. Holt's two daughter!. They did BOtlV
wish their mother to marry again. DeepMt'i-- j

Secretary Lamar's importunities Hit J
uou yioiueu to me protests or nr m
daughters. The secretary returned, pwj-,5- .j

A.,,n. hla mill Itw IaIIap anrl at Ihtt MBS .Vvu... u.n . ij u..wt buu uw . -

time soucht to remove the oblectlnnaumd
by Mrs. Holt' daughters. About ton Am-- '

ago a letter was received by Secretary lamiar
which renewed his hopes. He ImmedlaMjr S''S, v

made preparations to visit Macon, and BOWP'M
ueiBiiero, oomiortauiy uomicneu wnu iawA;
friend. Col. Wm. H. Ross. It Iacurront!r)-TiJ- '
ported that Mrs. Holt's daughters bavdaof
agreed to put aside their objections to tajjmarriage, but other reports are to the effect A.I ;

that they have, from rellnblo souree lti CAS

learned that the marriage will take pUo p.

mnrrnr. If It rines not thn fslliirn will bf ..?
duo to the fact that Mrs. Holt's affection ferS?.. . .. .L-- i. t V V
tier uaugntera is stronger man tuai ana ente-- j. f

tains for her old-tim- e sweelhearU SecrUy';
Lamar has kept very olose since h arrlTM. i.i
here, only two Georgia papers having notMl
bis arrl vaU n the meantime the city is la m&fever of excitement, overybody;belngioa tip .snr,'
toe to learn whether the secretary wliltrJ.
umph over the objections of Mrs. Holt'
daughters.

KX1UUTA OK KiBOB BBVOLT.

Ten Thousand Will Withdraw II Trades CB..a s.e, ni..i. lal,lfiUle
Philadelphia, Doc 27. Unless the da- - 4

mauds of tbo assemblies el maohlne con-

structors for a loctl trades charter is granted
y by the general executive board of the

Knights or Labor.nearly 4,000 Knights In thi ,

city and thousands in other parts of the conn- -
try will withdraw from the order. Twenty-- ;
one assemblies throughout the country noti-
fied the goueral executive board that utiles
flm frailna rhnrfer Is oratltflll tllftV Will 1T
the order, and most of those In this city bet th
nirtn ,.n.tlrn Hint unless thft demand Is an- - .sw
h . . 7 . ." ., .., .i....i iw..-i'J- f4

C0U0U lo lo uay mey wm wnuuiaw, anv
n.aMhlnlata nlutm An rtffht Under th AOnStfs
..... ,. tlt tl.A .k.ll Ha AtlttwAnl .1
IUUUU Ol lUO uruci VUOfc UIOJ wimi ww tuvtp. jS.V'i
to direct the business pertaining to their own 'M
Interests. Mr. Powderlv. with a maloritTof ,(rd
tbo board, is opposed to the aohemo, and It U Tfi$
not likely that any work will be received hyM
iliaBntluflAl aanAtviltllAa lnilv. Nnitlfl nr lbm xzs-t-
Uia.ailCUVU Haw.w..w m . . Hvn. v- - .,- -
machinists' assemblies have decided to wait,

it, .. .. . P ... a n amk Anil If II.B V.A.Vuntil mo urai oi vuu uow joa., iuu tuw !S

tlonal onsrier is nei graaveu ujr iu ums,
tbey will follow the lead of the Philadelphia
aBsomoiies nnu iu,ww ivnignw win iev utiI.. Vin

ILIlbUlhSIUlU l.D. '"Tl
Tim bin drv coeds store of S. Qny Sea. &n

ChloaKo, was this morning closed by MM y!S
shorlil on Judgments amounting to tl6,0S9. "M

The bu LOUIS express struct a eirooi oar in
uuicago mis moruiutc. iuo iuwi ai .(;
Kliocaeu iuio iiuiumm uu i.n w- -rt. s.. ,.. Vn nns wis tvMJwere luiunn in m- - u..k...Vu- -. ..uw h .

killed. . . .S
The severest snow storm ever Known u'Sr . Il.ll.l. I.AArt .nUnlnB JnBlanll &..&

ureal- liriwm una u.vu t,iw..A HHPT,7 Vftl
durlnir the past twenty-fou- r uours, uiattiii,,
continues. . . , ?7s;

H. C. Wilson, an Ice dealer, of Kookiora, .
111., while at the West Side togobban slid. i

Saturday, was run into by a sled, lie mm &
knocked uown, lauinjiouuusueiiu. vuimuaud one arm are paralyzed and has been,, . '

unconscious Bince. --r'
Charles Burgor, a farmer living ten mil S

south of Rushville, NeU, returned hps,',
Irem town Christmas evening ana louna as
niiamil thrnn chtldrBU dead In the hOOM. .

Ills wile had been subject to temporary nt;
of InBanltyand ltissupposod did the deed.

A Isew lorK j.t'eniuy uoi ojujv.h u,
Trenton, N. J., says: "Governor Abbott will &
be choseu uniieu ouues neuaiur auun
lldontly asserted that Senator atornereon jj
,lil ah.aaa,! Mr. M.nnlniras secretary Of til f?i

treasury. Mr. lcPherson is quoted as m "J

ini? this statement In private. 1"

-- A.llled.lgeu ma,
OIM.I.NNAH, Doc 27.-F- rank Welgin,

sued 105, died at 8J0 last night, ite ns Deem

living at No. 7 Collara Bireou wuu u uu-i.- r
ir.rimrles Schroeder, since 1870, Hf'

was only four feotand afewinohes In helgnl

wax TUHU 1NDIVA TIONM.

Wahiunoion, D. O., Dec 27. fatt, Kastoru Pennsylvania, New Jersey
iiBiawaro: Snow, iollowed by Jalf5

weather, variable winds becoming northweet.'
erly, colder with a cold wave.

A Ileasy Bale For Uooth.
'rim I'hsrL lor the sale of rccerved ".--

Kdwln Bwth'a performsnos opeooa mm

morning at 6 o'clock and the sale w one
the largest known here In a long time.
Yecker's olllce ut the opera house J
crowded vHU lxiople before the
w ben the sale began the folks formed la ilM
and were obliged lo await their turn.
noon there were not a hundred unpuroMMt

ltr, iinwn atnlrn and all will nOuOUMM
taken betore evening. At ltfolgcKUjUeJlljiVi
noon tbo sale of the gallery began ut'lttv
demand for it also was very great.

l'rcteuicd With Wild Trkt
At.n ii"ritnir....... was rjreasnted en Cfcrsuu ,.,. -u- -j

with a wild iuey we'' tt;"eorge W. UUon, of upper
i iiimiiiiitv t,

ri'4 3r
J.JA Viilfis TiMwrriTfrnil .ttvaJbH JBk
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